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Mice are Nice
Why Mice?
1.    Fun
2.Many books with mice as 
heroes
3. Mice thought of as underdog –
Young people often feel powerless 
and can easily relate to a hero who 
seems small and helpless.
Level One
Generally appropriate 
for grades K – 3
Plot:
Peter Fieldmouse is invited to join a listening club. But when 
Peter can’t get a word in edgewise, he starts his own listening 
club.
“In the opening game you add some parsley stir the crocuses 
which resemble the sound of shrieking in our solar system for a 
first down mix in the garlic daffodils that faint at the sight of 
blood on Mercury or Venus…”
The Conversation Club 
by Diane Stanley 
.
http://teachers.net/mentors/profreading/topic5656/10.10.07.
12.09.22.html
Diane Stanley has won many awards for her juvenile 
biography books
The Conversation Club 
by Diane Stanley 
Hero:
Peter Fieldmouse
Character Values:
Consideration of others, Good manners 
Classroom Use:
Promote listening skills
Websites:

Plot: 
Owen’s parents try to figure out a way to 
convince him to give up his security blanket 
before he starts school.
Hero:
The Family  -- Solve a problem together in a 
positive manner.
Character Values:
Ingenuity, Family love, Individuality
Owen ---- Kevin Henkes
Won 5 awards
Classroom Use:
Problem solving, Ease first day at school worries
http://www.kevinhenkes.com/books/mouse.asp
Script for classroom play
http://www.timelessteacherstuff.com/readerstheater/Owen.pdf
Ideas for many of his books
http://www.teachingheart.net/kevinhideas.html
Owen – Kevin Kenkes

Plot:
Rodney’s handicap becomes the tool of   
salvation for the rest of the class.
Hero: Rodney
Character value:
Courage
Classroom Use:
Bullies
Conflict resolution
http://www.education-world.com/a_tsl/archives/03-1/lesson002.shtml
http://www.embracingthechild.org/alester.html
http://completingthepuzzle.wordpress.com/2007/09/01/being-a-good-
friend-lesson/
Hooway for Wodney Wat
by Helen Lester


A Picnic With the Barleys
Karen Mezek
• Plot: 
The Barleys take a picnic with 
their friends, the Rumpoles. 
Conflict ensues, but all is 
resolved in the end.
• Heroes: Prunella Barley and 
Dagwood
• Character values: 
Understanding those who are 
different from ourselves, 
sharing, courage, and 
forgiveness  
A Picnic With the Barleys
Karen Mezek
• Classroom use:
Music—create a song with 
different verses about  
friendship, sharing, and 
courage
Level Two
Generally appropriate for 
grades 4-6
http://oncampus.richmond.edu/academics/education/projects/webunits/diversity/
chato.html
http://www.edb.utexas.edu/fieldexp/SampleSeminars/SampleSeminar31.php
Plot -
Chato tries to fool the mice into 
becoming his dinner, but with the help 
of a friendly dog, they outwit their 
enemy.
Heroes - The clever mice, the friendly dog
Character Values -
Ingenuity, friendship
Classroom Use –
Introduction to Spanish phrases/ Book 
on tape
Chato’s Kitchen -- Gary Soto

Plot:
Young Penelope Mouse asks her artistic Aunt 
Isabel to tell her a "good story." Rather than 
just reciting a tale, Aunt Isabel teaches 
Penelope how to create a story by combining 
such elements as a heroine, a hero, 
excitement, and romance. 
Heroines:  Aunt Isabel, Lady Nell
Character values:
Ingenuity, Following directions, Courage
Aunt Isabel Tells a Good One  
by Kate Duke
Classroom use: 
Use as a guide to help students write  
their own story.    
Excellent example of the elements of a 
story in simple terms.
Web sites:
http://www.thegateway.org/browse/25000
http://www.readwritethink.org/lessons/lesson
_view.asp?id=221
http://us.penguingroup.com/static/images/yr/
pdf/tl-guide-aunt.pdf
http://www.teachervision.fen.com/literature/
lesson-plan/4818.html
Aunt Isabel Tells a Good One  
by Kate Duke


Poppy  -- Avi
• Plot: 
After the untimely death of her 
friend, Poppy sets out to find a safer 
living environment for her family and 
her community
• Hero: Poppy, a deer mouse
• Character values: Courage, 
determination, individuality, 
leadership, overcoming prejudice
Poppy  -- Avi
Classroom use: 
Research deer mice and porcupines. 
Create stories based on research. 
(Science/Lang. Arts)
Websites:
http://litplans.com/authors/Avi.html
http://teachers.net/mentors/literature/topic311
9/8.19.06.09.41.07.html
http://www.chariho.k12.ri.us/faculty/kkvre/units
/2003/poppy/poppy.html
http://www.educationoasis.com/bc/authorpages
/avi.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/authorsandbooks/
events/avi/teachers_guide.htm

Woodrow, The White House Mouse
Peter W. Barnes and Cheryl Shaw Barnes
Plot:
Woodrow has been elected as 
President of the Mice of America. 
His celebratory events parallel 
those of the human President.
Hero:
Woodrow Mouse, President and 
his family, with names right from  
the pages of the White House  
annals (Bess, Truman)
Character values: 
Leadership, responsibility, humor, 
respect for the Oval Office 
Woodrow, The White House Mouse 
Peter W. Barnes and Cheryl Shaw Barnes
Classroom Uses: 
Research presidential 
responsibilities. Write about a 
most liked and a least liked 
part of the job.
Websites:
http://www.senate.gov/reference/bib
liography/kids/Presidency/Woodrow_
the_White_House_Mouse
http://www.oklahomahomeschool.co
m/PresElec.html
http://bookstore.gpo.gov
Level Three
Generally appropriate 
for grades 7-9
Redwall—Brian Jacques
• Plot: 
Cluny the Scourge has come to 
attack the beloved and well 
populated Redwall Abbey. Only 
teamwork will save the structure 
and its peaceful inhabitants
• Hero: 
Matthias Mouse, a clumsy, young, 
and  ill-equipped mouse
• Character values: 
Courage, teamwork, respect for 
authority, ingenuity, humor
Redwall—Brian Jacques
• Classroom Uses
Visit the Redwall kitchen website and 
prepare a feast using the recipes.
Choose a hero and write a dialogue that 
might occur if student and hero meet
Make masks of selected characters to 
decorate the classroom.
• Websites:
http://www.redwall.org/dave/news.php
http://www.carolhurst.com/titles/redwall.html
http://www.redwall.net/kitchen
http://www.progenypress.com (Christian 
perspective)
The home page offers numerous sites
Voyage of the Dawn Treader—C.S. Lewis
• Plot: 
As the mysterious ship, The 
Dawn Treader searches for lost 
lords, Reepicheep the warrior 
desires nothing greater than to 
sail beyond the known sea and 
on to Aslan’s country
• Hero: Reepicheep
• Character values: 
Courtesy, courage, 
determination, teamwork, 
responsibility
Voyage of the Dawn Treader—C.S. Lewis
• Classroom Uses:
Search text for ways that Reepicheep could 
have been a “Mouse of God.”
Divide book into sections and students into 
groups to research “Reepicheep Rules” and 
post in the classroom to provide a Code of 
Honor
Voyage of the Dawn Treader—C.S. Lewis
Websites:
http://www.help4teachers.com/DawnTreader.htm
http://www.glc.k12.ga.us/BuilderV03/LPTools/lps
hared/lpdisplay.asp?LPID=31774
http://books.narnia.com (Listen to a chapter)
www.gotquestions.org/Narnia_Voyage-Dawn-
Treader (Christian themes)

Plot:   
The stories of four main characters become woven 
together with dark and light : a tiny mouse, a beautiful 
princess, a wretched rat, and a small abused girl
Hero:
Despereaux
Character values:
***Forgiveness, Courage to follow a dream, Love, 
Determination, Overcoming rejection
The Tale of Despereaux
by Kate DiCamillo
Classroom Uses:
Study use of imagery and metaphor
Study conflict of light vs. dark/Physical and Spiritual
Strong spiritual lessons of the power of forgiveness
Writing: Students can write about their 
own hopes and dreams
http://suzyred.com/2005despereaux.html
http://kitzimilner8.tripod.com/analysispage.htm
The Tale of Despereaux
by Kate DiCamillo



